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on the West Newton and Cumberland Plank Rond.

aMutCO miles from Pittalmrah and 8 from ctm
I *L*Ung of IS7 Acres, 160 of which are In cultivation—th<
1 tmlanee fine timber. The Fxrro is well watered. *1 ’
bufldlDca s»e a TaTcru, a Smith end Wagon Maker s Sl>-
Stables, and other out-hoaecs. A Saw and Oiist M’

I the adjolalcg proporty. Price £i£>oo. Terms muy.i norT b ™B. COTHDKRT k Spy, 140 Tl
I 1) IAHJTiIa 11KU-, B.w»t Dlrmlnghnm, Uittnn'f2fcqafetvfo %s- , i 11. Bar Iroo, and small Iron cf all dew

»?5: dPjjfif’fvrfrr " imake, also, tho Qneatquallty of Hoops, Hound
hitgfflstSfcftg* .Vgv-t?■ 1 \ ASP"Lease orders fk>r Trou in the bar.
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at Bakerstown, on Monday the 7th met., the
lowing gentlemen were elected officers r
Alleghenyand Batler Plank Road Com*-
M«9 ending yoarr

President —Gen. John N. Purvianr
'Manasm—yim. Campbell, Rir
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,/Lisr.nvsmtia the Theatre was-crowded, on
theoccasion of the benefit of Mr,.Shiras/'; Tho
tam-out was .a deserved compliment to that
gentlemen.. Tho performances passed off admi-
rable. At the conclusion of the first piece, the
following address by oar talented townsman,
JfldgeShannon, was delivered by Mr.Brelsford:

Mrißmit—Theviver is uowin good boat-
ing order.-= Tho.large steamers seem.disposed to
take advantage of the rise, and aremaklDg er-
erypreparation to resume their rcgulortripfi.
The steamera composing tho Pittsburgh, Louiß-
villc an’d St Louis. packet Hue, commence their
trips to-day. -! Th&jMessenger leaves thifl.morn-
ing. She will hefoUowcd by the other steamers
in! their regular order, .....

The rise is not yet sufficient to let out thefleet
of coal boats in tho neighborhood of tho city,
but tho coal boatmen have drawnout their boats, ■
and made every preparation to start at the ear-
liest possible moment, v

A number of the large boats running between
this oity nnd. New. Orleans and St. Louis, have
been hauled up, and are nowreceiving cargoes
of merchandize shd' Pittsburgh manufactured
artieles. ‘ Tho Elephant, lor New Orleans, will
soon go out, heavily ladened with articles from
our workshops, such as wagons, carriages,
wheel-barrows, glass, iron, &o. The St. Clair is
alsoireociving freight for St. Louis.

Throughout tho day, yesterday, the wharf
presented, an Animated scene. No event could,
be more warmly welcomed'by our business men
than the present rise, and tho increased business
consequent upon it. ,

'

' '

. Disteict Cottut, before Hon, H. TIL; Williams.
In tho case;rflportedsreBterday, A. Wilier vs.

Wm.,Reed, the juryreturned, a. verdict for plain-
tiff for $1,124 GQ.

Jacob Spears vs. lYm. J. Morrison, John Mc-
Clusky and Jamca McClußky. On the 8d Oct,

J. Morrison, Ono of the defendants,
made an information before Mayor flnthrie,
charging the plaintiff and six others with a con-
spiracy to prevent JohnJJerry and other work-
men and coal diggers of the present defendants
from pursuing their work, and to prevent them
from signing and executing leases for.certain'
tenements of tho defendants, then in the-occn-
paney of-the workmen. Warrants were issued
by theMayor, and plaintiff and the others Charg-
ed were arrested and held' to bail for their ap-'
pcarance at court to answer the charge. r •

At the October term nf the Court of Quarter
Sessions, . indictments. were preferred against
Spears and thoothers charged with him, but re-
turned- ignoramus by the grand jury, and tho
present defendants were sentenced to pay the
oosts.

This suit is brought to reco?er damages for a
malicious prosecution, theplaintiff alleging that
defendant had bo probable cause for the prose-
cution.

Death in the County Jail.—Coroner Lowry
was called upon yesterday afternoonto bold an
inquest upontho body of & woman named Jane
King, who died in the county jail yesterday pf-
ternoop, after an .illness of half an hour. The
deceased was subject to fits, and whilst laboring
in one, her death took place. The jury returned
a verdict.that she came to herdeath by “Visita-
tion of God.**

jj;V\|pgfeSSI

This is a singular cose. The deceased was
about forty-five years of age at the time of her
death. In her youth*she resided in Fayette
township, and when she was about nineteen
she conceived a passion for a man, who did not
return her love. 'From that period until the day
of her death, ehe hasbeen insane; she has bad
no idea of the lapse of time, as sho still fended
herself but nineteen years of nge, and the
twenty ycats of her life was all a blank. Her
rclntivcsuiro very respectable, and the deceased,
when young, occupied an enviable place in so-
ciety. Sbc died from a ehronic disease of the
bratn.

Blasting.—We hear daily complaints urged
against those persons engaged in blasting, on
the bill wards. John McKelvy,who is engaged in
qaarrymgjn the Eighth Word, was arrested yes-
terday; and taken before the Mayor.cbarged with
carelessness in blasting. McKelvy is engaged
m blasting, on one of the streets how being
opened. By a blast yesterday, a stone weighing
thirty pounds was thrown from the quarry, over
the hill, into a house on the Plank road, imme-
diately below. The stone passed through the
roof, -and lodged on tbe top of a clotbes press.

i Luckily no one was icjored, although the boas©
5s hAbited. McKelry will have a bearing before
the Mayor to-day

£1 Meeklakd ; or, Self Sacrifice, we feel persua-
ded,, cannot bo read without a Btrong feeling of
its author’s legitimate claim to a place next to
the highest in the tomple of fame. The work is
ablaze with, all that bright and rigorous fire
which is alone created by the hand of pure and
dazzling genius. The characterization is bold
and graphio, and the brilliant execution of the
work stamps it from the hand of a master. The
story is one of great beauty, and it leases an
impression upon the memoiy which is not easily
forgotten. For Bale atQildenfenney & Co.’s, 76
Fourth Btreet.

Plank, Road Election. —At an election held
at Bakeretown, on Monday the 7th met., the fol-
lowing gentlemen were elected officers of the
Alleghenyand Butler Plank Road Company for
the cesaing yoari

■President —Geo. John N. Parlance.
Managers—Wm. Campbell, Richard Morrow,

James Bredis, Charles L. Bpaog and T. W
Sbawv -

Treasurer—Danlap M’LaughHo.
Auditors—Peter Daffy, Ebenezer M’Jankic

and Dr. Harper.

Co'Nnellstillb Railroad. The Somerset
Vmter says, in regard to this road, that a con-
siderable portion of the jronte, bOsbeen located,
and the whole road will shoo be ready for the
letting of contracts.' The difßcnUy at the Sum-
mit or Tunnel, that many persons regarded as
serious, has been entirety overcome, giving as
favorable a grade as could bo desired or expect,
-ed. The Tannot, it is said, will be three-fonrths
ofamilo in length, longer#we believe, thanwasat
first contemplated.

Accident.—A lad about b!x years of age,
named John Corrigan, was picked in the face by
a horse, yesterday, in an alley adjoining oar
office, on Fifth street. The lad was conveyed in
an insensible condition to Dr. Walters’ office,
where his wounds were dressed. By the hick,
his entire face was laid open. The wound is
very severe, bnt not dangerous. The lad, after
his wonnds were dressed by Dr. Walter, was
conveyed to his father’s home, near Trovjllo’s
chop, on Fifth street.

New Portage Road. —We learn that the Ca-

nal Commissioners, will in a fow days meet the

proper officers of the Pennsylvania railroad, at
some point on the road, and endeavor to effect
oh arrangement by which the several crossings
ofthe latter road over that of the State, upon
the same level, may be avoided; and also, to
adjust the terms upon which the State may übo

the company’s road from the viadnot to Johns-
town, until the road is completed for the avoid-

onoe of Plano No. 1.

AN ADDREB3:
Writtsnfor the occasion of theBenefitof Chat. P. Shira#, Esq.

Bt HOS. P. C, SHAKKOV.

To-night Icome to take the Poet's part, -
Toflhleldhimfrom the envious Critic'sd*rt;—
Ispook nowof that envywhich taros polo,
And sickens, evenif a friend prevail;
Which, merit and success pursne* hate,
An<f damnstbo worth it cannot imitate.
A fow of sneh there are,—but all of thoso
Who greet us here to-night,—<ihelr amlles disclose,)
Arc frlonde—and gontlemen—and scholars—
Who lore tho man that wrote of “ Dimes and Dollar*

YetsUll another duty calls mo hare.
And moves mo mneb tntry and win yourear;
Tho Drama dates from Thespis, in his cart,
And over since has playedft wond’roua park
In mouldingmanners and In curbing wrong;
Its aids, sweet music and inspiring song.
In ages gone, wherever Freedom's voice
Reached fottored slave—hado mankind rejolco;
TheDrama's echo, faithful to Its trust
Prolonged the cry, till tyrant’# bit tho dost

. ThoTragic Hose,nursed ina Grecian nest,
Tookwings and flow to Tiber's golden breast,—
Tofindrepose whore Maro oncwwiß laid,
Orseek name ruin’s long and lenely shade.
-*Twas vain, tho thought thatdreamt theRoman tongue
Couldequal that Inwhich great Bhakrpeare rang—
The bara that made the shadesof Piadoj start,
Tho mightiest monarch of tho human heart!
And'bomedy, theDrama's.othor arm;
What think you of it? Can you seo tho harm
Whenhhe would ibrtn an image of the times,
And sport withhuman follies,—not with crimes f
Forcomlohumor keeps the world in awe.
And Laughter frightens Folly more th»o Law.
Kind friends, then helpns to improve tho Stage,
To rail at Error,and protect tho age;
So that its minor maydisclose to youth,
ThatVirtue's homo Has through th© realms of Truth.

Theatre.—Mr. Sbiras' fairy oomedy of The
Invisible Prince, will be performed to-night.
That abominablo Glance at Philadelphia (we
were in hopes that it would never be performed
lu Pittsburgh again) will conclude the entertain-
ment If our readers wish a treat, let them go
and see the new play.

New CniracH.—A new Methodist Protestant
Charoh is now being erected on Pennsylvania
Avenue, near Marion street A house for the
minister attached to the chnrob, is also in course
of erection on a lot adjoining it.

CosunTitKirrs.—Thera were ten commitment*
to the connty jail yesterday, for drunkenness
and vagrancy.

MISCELLANEOUS.
GENT-’S CLOQS —An entirety new article of Qua

Shoes, Jastreeeirnd at
no*9 W. K. SCmiERTZ’, 107 Market st

C'UiILDREN’a GUMS, Loots, Buskins, and Sandals, of
J every fixo, at W. £. SCIIMERTZ\
no? 9 107 Mark*** vL

Window glass—-sou boxes «no, 10x12, mu* toxu,
McKennan& Co.’a brand, In store aod for sale by

dot 9 KINO * MOWIIIBAD.

SUNDRIES—ft ban Bockwheat Floor;
4 “ new Soup Beans; in store and for

sale by [norO] KINO A MOORfTBAD,

FOR SALK.—A HOUSK AX l> LOT, on Oorrali »U
Ward, Allegheny} Lot 30 by 100 feet; on which If

erected a Two Story Frame Building,containing fire room*,

with a double porch, and good collar. Hydrant water at
the door; ail kinds of fruit In the yard. This property win
bo sold low, and on good terms. Apply to

THOMAS MOFFITT,
Beal Estate Agent, ?nst Buildings. Fifth at.

A A. MASON A CO. will oped ibis morning a splendid
• assortment of Ladies Cloth Cloaks, Capes anil FUit-

bosiers. not'

BLANKETS—1000 pieces of every quality on hand.
dot? A. A- ftLASON' A CO., 25 Fifth street.

WOOLEN SHAWLS of every grade in Immense variety,
no*ready. A. A. MASON A CO.,

nor? 25 Fifth street.

BLADDKIIe WANTED—The prtre pskl fur Beef
Bladders by BTX. FAHNESTOCK A CO.,

nov? Corner Ist and Wood st*.

3piIIRD FTUIiET PkoEKIITY FOH SALK-A oe* Tbrer
L Story Brick DWELLING HOUSE, with 8t»ro Room
tasted on Third street, lictwecn Wood and SmitbGeld •

contains oleven Booms, besides the Storo-room, llsll, ant'
good Cellar. The House is well finished, and in good order
Qua Fixtures, Bath Boom, for hoi and cold'water, Ac. Th<
Lot Is 20 feet front by W deep. Will be sold upon
terms. fl. CUTKBKRT & SON,

novg 140 Third street

SOMERSET—A \ ALU.AIiEti tfAlUl FOrt SALE.
oo the Wert Newton ami Cumberland Plank P,oad.

about CO mile* from Pittsburgh aad 8 from Somerset, con
rWJog of 197 Acres, 160 nf which ere In cuLiiTallon—th*
Imlanee fine timber. The Perm is well watered. 1l»
bußdloga e»e *TftTero, e Smith end Wagon Maher's Shops.
Stable*, end other out-boorc*. A Saw eod Grist Mill cu
the'adjblaicr property. Price (4600. Term* easy.

no>4 8. CDTnDKRT A SO5, IWTbtnlirt.

B LOUTH. A BtUL, R.v»t Dirminphnm, uiannf*ctiirrrtui
« Bar Iron, and pin all Iron of all drwtfpilnn*. aod

make, oL«o, tbo Qnejtquality ofIXoopa, Hound*and Sqoarto-
<Sf*Lease orders for Iron in the Lax, ot the eity P> rt

Office. «*l#

WOLFE’S AKOMATIO SOttKIDAM SUUhAl’PS.Vfct*
dosco Wolfe’s Aromatic Sc heldam Schnapps fur ra}>

wholesale or rotail, at
oclZ> KEYSKIt’S J>raz Ftorc. 140 Wood ftwt.

WALL PAPiSU ANl> U« lUDKiia—At ft!l |<rto*», tor «d--
by WALTER P. MARSHALL,

no?8 85 Wood *trr*t.
h'XAf UiIHJ'V gilAJJl&—lOaio *nii tlguird,lor by

VV norS WALTER P. MARSHALL.

: ~-v. ft *f <TiVIm : i -j . .

COMMERCIAL POST.
DAILY RKVIKW OP MTTSBTOQH HAESET.

■ • onrn w *ai tmr MoaamaPoot. » • ■/ Satortay( iNoTeabdrlSr ,BB,vL->h■;>■n.« weatheryoEterfajWMdelightful, ana bnjlntu mn-onuly quits hawnrollcai with tnm*].
lent etage of water, eufflcicnt Sir our lorirest boat.: anri ncoal boatmen tb&m

P UKIB.—The steam er 1
. news rccel.ed had quite a faror-able effect npon our.dour■mirJtotVthrdemandH* p^£TV,

«
e£afq,|Yai'«bit; in pwiSoiphUprtSSl e®l,> ,tl4 1“ New York It had but littlenews.om bo relied upon. Tboaalea

doenir.^ioe’SS?*?’ 2B! a° MdotMSs «r
doln'loti It 10s°’ l2 ®6-25 - 170 <10 *925 ' 280

SUOAiC-Sm Sbbdsat frV
. BABLE3T.—Balea 100 bag a| 055.CLOTKBBEED.—There Is more Inquiry In the market,
.wlthaalcsoro bbla at $5; 21 do al aamo; 200 bus reported
at $4.90.

i PBICES 07 STOCKS.

’ .**

.■f -

h \

. corrxctxd dailt fob Tin acoatosgrosr. sr. .
Fairiebu Prlcnd. Exchange Brolrera,

► Vomer of fifth and Woo&ilneUyKtltburgh* .

■ LOANS. ‘ • V'Bfifc-j AXwLjAr T«L
UrttoSt&ta6*.lB6B..~...:~ .!$ 119,00!$ 120,00:$;-100,00
dal toil Stategßs.lB63

- f • 100,001 101,00* 100,00
Pcnm»ylvaniaCs.lST9...... ..I • 106,001 000 100,00
PennsylTanlasiulBCB. J 05,00 07,00; 100,00
Allegheny county 100,00! 100,00
Allegheny county coupons...: 96,00: 100,00 i 10«,00

i. Pittsburgh city e*.;.... | 08,00! 100,00) 100,00
i Pittsburgh oity coupons, payable 1 j

New York I 102,001
i Allegheny City to. „ 98,001
Allegheny City coupons, payable! i
- far Philadelphia. J 02,00!

BANK STOCKS. ! |
Bank ofPittsburgh j 66,50:
.Merchantsa Manufacturers’Bonk! 67,00|
Exchange Bank.... J 66,26
Farmers’Deposit Bank.'Allegheny Savings Bank

BRIDGE STOCKS.Monongahela Bridge .
St. Clairstreet Bridge.. ..

Hand street ..

NorthernLiberties
INSURANCE STOCKS.

Western Insurance Company
Cithens’ Insurance Qompany
Associated Firemen’s Company—.

TELEGRAPH STOCKS- I
Atlantic and Ohio i
Pittsburgh,CindnuatlaLouferiHe!
Lako Erie.
Pittsburgh Gae Works.....
Mpnongahela Blaekwater.

TELEGRAPHIC.
By the (Vilailly • Itoe« foe Gie Horolng Post.

'■ '

*

1

~ AUCTION SALES. ..-,.

"

_- ~ anetlon Cara. :

cbmat otFiftluregtUarraiea ofDiyGoods,Clothlng/GroccriM, GlmstoS
’tfnr: end'second hend Famituie, csch dsy st 10**nd2o'clock; tntfst enriygwlight, eectaorenlni;, Wstches-sndJewelry,Gaos,Pistols, Boots;Fency erttdea. Cutlery,Boots,Shoos, *c,srith » general sssortanent of erery description
of Dry Goode. Kef«r to the principal merchants. fei/J

THREE DAYS LATER FROM ETfEOpE.
ARRIVAL OF THE* AHERIOA. -

5* New Yqxs, .November 11.The steamer America arrived at Halifaxthis morning, atlo.£clock ® Uvarpool dates'.to the 29th October.TheEastern question.is mote .threatening. There ha?be< ? ? collision °a the Danube> between theßusriaavessel?and the Turkish Fort. A Colonel end three other Russian
°m

I
c®r»> Mid twelve sailors were killed, and forty-woundkje

A telegraphic despatch from Bucharest, dated 25th, states'
that two Russian steamers and eight gnu boats forced*passage onthe Danube, on the 23-1, encouwering a brisknr*from the Turkish fort Isaktchl; the Russians had aLoloncl, three officers, ond twelve sailors killed and fortywounded, bnt say that they set the Forion fire. . .LrynpooL MAWrrs....Cotton...market firm' for betterquailties, lower qualities haTe declined most The gales

,°e ?,eck bale?; middling Orleans 0; fidrMobile middling Mobile ; fair Uplands G-%; mid-Uplands 63f. The sales of to-day (29th)- were GOOD
i Breads tuff?... All qualities have considerably advanceddaring the week; a large business has been doing at an
advanced price. Wheat has advanced 3d to Is; Corn ad-vanced 2s@3s. Wheat...white 10a 6d@lis; Western CanalFlour37i0di Philadelphia, Baltimore and'Ohlo 335; extra

38s Gd. Corn...fine white 4Gs; yellaw££s,
Provirions...Beef, market unchanged; a moderate busi-ness at previous rates: new prime Mess 05s. Pork, .no 1wjles. Baeon-mariot dull, with a declining tendeoey, at445. Lards unchanged. The rales of the week were 200this at 695. Tallow,..all qualities have slightly declined,

sayl*; marketdull-
Cloveraeed—market Ann at 53?@5G*. Rosin.;.markct

Ann; sales 1600common at 6a lld@l2sfor fine, SpirftsofTurpentine...market dull at 67@58. Rice unchanged’
moderate business.

Coffee scarce. Tea market Ann, with upward‘tendency,
The Manchester market Is unchanged.
Money Market—Transactions small In U. B. and Plato•vOCks. u. 8. sixes, 18C8, bonds. 11014011114; U S sixes,atocka, 1888 UOgIIDM: Penna. Ares Marylandfive por cent, bond* 96097; Kentucky sixes, 1869, 08099The English money market Is fluctuating. Consols formoney and account 91%@91g.

Cotton : The sales of the week endingOn the 25th were 7750 boles; the stock on hand, 68 000bales. All qualities have slightly advanced; lower quali-ties haveimprored most, say from Ic. to 2c. Flour 45050Orain : White Wheat 83 francs and 84f. '
In. France, everything la prepared for a land expedition

jf U° n*»&Ußopl®. but no orders will bo given tomarch on-.ul.new circumstances render It necessary.IrfJttas from 8L Pet*>rsbnrgh speak of a final desire on
Ptr* °* ount Nesselrode for farther negotiations: J

U was reported at Paris that the Emperor Nicholas -had.abdicated la favor of the hereditary Grand Duke. The re-port, though donbtfol, had the effect of giving firmness totnomarxeta.
D* HBliars succeeds Lacour as French Minister at Con-stantinople.
It Is reported that the Cxarhad said, in answer to tbere-?k 17lof France t evacuate the principalities,that he would rather back out than fight thereThe combinedfleets have anchored in the sea ofMamora."The Turkish government Is said to have declared themovements of the Beets unintelligible, unless a* allies: ifthey are apprehc drive, the Turkish government undertakesto guarantee the Sultan'ssafety, and have no usefor fleets

| at)Constantinople, except as active allies. The avowal ofthe presence of fleets on any other quality, would he anavowal of weakness that would wrong Turkey in the eyes
ofEurope. . ■ 3

The Turkish Minister to France has resigned. BnffetaPasha aucceeds him. "

There is much running to and fro, of course; but little
news transpires.

Ifc ** ”nao7Vtl that the four powers have a draft of a new
{afluene«!G* of Belgium is said to bo exerting ah

A Brussel’s telegraphic, despatch dated tho £Ctb saraAhaftls reported at Tlenna, that a skirmish had occurred onthe Danube.
Tnrkej prohibit. the .xport or com.
There wu no floet .t ConstenUnopl, on the 19th.It wee not belle.ed that anj pitched battle had beenfought
The ITonparlan General Onion, ha. been rent ae Llent.Qeneral to A.I&.
Tho Rnralan. hare M.OOO men at Bnehareft, and are ee-‘taUUhlns a «trongrewrre, AII thecommanders hare Join-ed their reepectlrecorps.The pontoon corps leftBneharert for the Danube.

B“ui *M,“naKl tl the Bedonbt
The preemtatlon ofbannera uraalljpreceding aettre eer-

™*- ■* Bucharest, on the 10th, -rlthantbemaThe Grand Tiller baa pablbihed an orderealllngnpon the'lnhablunta ofConstantinople to preserre order, and pratfor tbeamcecfeof the Turkish anna Also, toprelect ChriiClansfrom Insult
It.is now stated porivively that the Russian*, and notCircassian*, were dsfcatsripn th<recent engagement*

her army on the Turkish frontier.A collecting la Great Britain foro. testi-monial to Capt Ingraham.

Anctlon—Dally Sole*.
; A T.the Commercial Ealea-Booms, comet of Wood and

! J\m Fifth streets, at a .generalassortment
-pf.Se&sbo&bH StaplaaruJ.EahcyDryGoodSf Clothing,'Boot*
and£h6es,'llats;Caps,£d,~ V:V^

: . SL,Groceries, Qoeenffffare, .Glassware,- Table Cutlery, ”LooMng
Glasses, New and Second Household(tad Kitchen "Fur-
niture, Ad, '

'

i . -..

„
. - AT 7 "O'CLOCK^P, 3£,Books, Stationery, Fahey iiistrntnfißt&'Hardwareand. Cutlery, Clothing,’"VarietyHoods, Gold and

Silverwatches, Ac.'
"

P. H. DAVIS, Aoettogcer. y•: fjtfUtf
ASIIE3,—We notesalefl.of80 casks dpmwtlc at l5103*4.
OATS.—Tho demand eontinuas activo.&nd prices are Arm 1Alee of 340bus at 41; 480 dt> 41.

23,751 24,00
—1 25,00

00.00! 00,00
30,00! 88,001

15,50| 16,00l
16,001 17,00!
6,00 7,00]I I

42.00! 44,00!
41;76; 43.00)

i 24,00!
68,00! 68^0i

JAMES w.k KWHA, Amstionear.

INTENSIVE SALE OF WATCHES, JEWELRY, Bpoonfl
-J and FftncyGnod**iAUCnos;at J.McEenna’/Auc-Uon House, No. 120 Wood street.—-TDTS 33YEKIHG, Wed*□csday,"Soyember 9£h,at early gaslight. -The sale-wilt- becontinoed every ereningAhis week and next, ornutil allh gold. Amongst this stock may be foundgold and silverwatches of every description; also, gold guard, vest and'fobchsmvgold and ailver pencils, gold pens in goldr.and

silver holders, gold lockets, a great variety, ofgold finger.
acbolealotof filiigrse.and other kinds of earrings ;and breast-pins, gold and silver thimbles, gold seals and Iehalms, gold crosses, gold snaps and slides, gold bracelets,silver table, tea and dessert spoons; also, plated, spoons,pocket knlvavrarors, accordeons, porte xnoimalea, jgid-is manyarticles not hero mentioned. ■The Goods will be open daring each dayi whengentlemen irtUnvttea. to calland examine,and mar lcbastf'ttt averageanctlonpricea'ifthey please. The Hoods Iwill be sold In lota to suitpurchasers.; Tbiystock la worthy jthe attention ofall who wish goods in this line, as it is by Iiar the richest sudmost extenrivrerer before offered in Ithis cityat'anclion;-,--'- uv . J

COHN.—Sales 150 bus bow, To car, at 55 ;CO do old at 65UTE.—Sales 150 bus at 76.
CHESTNUTS.—SaIes50 bus at $l,OO.BACON a—The demand continues limited; we note sale*

of 1500 pieces at7@7for shoulders; 714@8 fi>r sides: 9V
@lO for haznA *

CHEESE.—Wenoto sales of 130 hoses at Dl£@lo
POTATOES.—SaIes 828 bus teds at 28;, 100 do Neshan-nocks at 49; 80 bus mlf at 31-

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.—Sales 2GOO C>» at £L2S: 250sacks at $1,87; 40 do $1,44; 30 do $1,38, all from storeWHISKY.—SaIes 13L bbls at 28; In a small war sales are
making.

MOLASSES.—SmaII sales were reported et SO
OfcRuAN tons »ts2B,
SALTPETRE.—SaIes 20 bags at 7^.

POST OF PITTSBOEOH.
8 raff WAUta ut taa caannsL.

• : : v* AiuuviaJT“ ~~

Steamer Jefferson,Parkinson, Brownsville,
** LuxeraafßennettfßrownsTille.
“ Thomasflhrivor, Bailey, West Newton.
“ Qun. Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth.
“ Exchange, McCollum,Wheeling.
“ Bedford, McMHlln.Wheellng.
“ Sam.Snowden, Torrence, Cincinnati.
“ Chevolt, Mlntosh, Cincinnati.

DEPARTED. •
M Jefferson, Parkinson, Brownsville.
** " Luzerne, Bennett,Brownsville.

- -* Thomas Shrirer,Bailey, West Newton.“ Oern.Bayard. Peebles, Elizabeth.
(
* Yorktown, Ebbert, Sl Louis
44 Exchange, McCallmn, Wheeling.
•*-r Sam Bnow>lcn, Torrence* Cincinnati.

Assault .asd Batteht. Andrew Wallace
modenn informationyesterday, before Alderman
LewiB, in whiohhe charged Sargcant Barnett,
who id connected with the recraiting office in this
dtyi 'With assault and battery. It appears that

- Bumetir«i ilMr3d of November, attempted to
' aVreSt WbHaeej <m the groundihat he-was a de-

verier from the.ariny*~and in.'the attempt ,com-
assart complained of.' Ike sssail-

' Bot'was held tofrait Jf
>

&» %s :refeK onr-readera|o the ln
day'spaper of A. 0. Hodges, at M'Kenna’a

& tftaffltOP'Tfti'yl'' fr-3* 1*

DECXm-ATiVtf PAI'UK iIAMJIMJS—ut Oak, Jtiarbie
and Landscape.*, for ealo by

norB WALTER P. MARSHALL.

NEW MUBlO—lkaebosb bcbolUsch —lu ih« Aitwei Jen-
nie, Anna, 4ft.

Hetty Roberta; by N. Eiedlo.
Moonlight Quickstep—dedicated to Miss Hattie L. White,

by N. Siedle.
PetBebnttiseh; Bodlsco; elegantly illustrated.
Maypole Scbottirch; Osborno.
Rian do. Harris.
Boa Shell Waltz: Blomtal.
Katy’s Cry: Come buy my Hot Corn.
Old Dog Tray; Foster.
Rival Schottiacb; Brown.
Katy-Did Polka; Julies.
Prima Doona Waltzes; Julies.
Woodland Whispers; Jaell.
Jala is our Darling Pride; Sanford.
Lilly Dale Song, Bchottisch, Walts, Variations, and

guitar.
Pop goes tbo Weato!—a now dance.
Tho above lost received by Adams 4 Oo.’s Express; to-

gether with• largo selection ofpopular and standard Music.
Forsalt by JOHN 11. MELLOR,

SI Wood street.
faovS]New Marie received weofcly.

Orphan*’ Court Hale. !

BY virtue ofan order of(ho Orphans*CourtofAllegheny
County, dated (he 29th day of Oct-, 1863, will be expo*

ed to pabllo sale, at Auction* at the Court House, In the
raty of Pittsburgh, on MONDAY* the_2Bth day of Not.
1853, at 10o’clock, a.as thereal estate of Michael Matt,
late of Shuler township, deceased* all that certain lot or
piece of ground, situate in Stewartstowa, said eoonty of
Allegheny, bounded and described as follows: Beginning
at o post on the Butler Turnpike Rood, theoco Northwardly
along said rood seventy-five(75) feet to another post,
Eaatwardiy by lot held by James Burke, one hundred (100)
feet, toa twelve foot alley* thence Southwardly along said
alley seventy-fife (76Vfeet to a post, thence Westward! yby
lotformerly held by Henry lielferingono hundred (100) feet
to the place of beginning, Bald lot is subject toon annua)
ground rent of $23 25.

ALSO.—All that certain other lot or pieceofground, ad-
joining the above, containing in front on the ButlerTurn-
pike Road, thirty (BO) feet, and extending back preserving
the some width one hundred (100) feet to a twelve foot al-
ley, subject to an annual ground rent of $lO 60. On each
of which /aid lota or pieces of ground, is erected a two sto-
ry Brick Dwelling House, with oub-bousea, appurtenance*,
Ac. Termsmade known at sale. For further information
apply to HENRY HELFERING, Administrator of Michael
Matt* dec’d or MTFCHELA PALMER* Attorneys at Law.

nov;td':

A Delightful Dwelling House,
ITtOR RENT, on CIUT Street, in the Sixth Ward; JWA

; nmplo grounds around it, withfruit trees and jUffHi
vines; every convenience to house-Veeplng on the "■ fif*

premises, with hot and cold water bathrooms, Ac., nod the
gas brought to thestreet ibis fall.

I intend to remove from the City on tho Ist ofNovember,
when possession will be given. Bent$226 per annum.

Apply to Messrs. John Harper or Morrison Underwood,
at the Bank of Pittsburgh, or to tho undersigned, on the
premises. [sep22l LECKY HARPER.

LATAPKIKA WINE.-—Pure Madeira \\ Ine, in boities, e
yj. presriy for medicinal purposes, for sale at
oct2B KEYSER’B Drug Store. 140 Wood street.

“\T7nNESFOR MEDICAL UhKS.—Genuine Port and Ma-
W dcira Wines, for medical purposes, for sale at

oct29 KEYSER’ft, 140 Wood street.

MEDICINAL BRANDY—Genuine Brandy and Wines
orekept constantly for sale, on draught or In bottles,

at [oct29j KEYSER’S Drug Store, 140 Wood street.

(IRE AM OF TARTER—2 bbls lor sale at
j octg? KEYSER’S Drug Store, 140 Wood street.

CLOVES—2l>o Cm. for sole at
octg) KKYBBIFB Drug Store. 140Wood street.

BICARB. SODA—IOOO lb* for sale at
oc 129 KBYSEK'B Drag Store, 140 Wood street.

/"IAMPHOR—3OO lbs. for Rale at
oct2o KBYBEB*B Drug Store, 140 Wood street.

FOR SALK—49 ACKK3 OF LAND, in Suwlckley Bottom,
££ of a mile from theOblo and Pennsylvania flailroad,

on ibt* Big Sewickloy Greek—23acrea good Bottom Land;
the balance well timbered. This property will bo sold
cheap, and on good term*. Apply to

THOMAS MOFFITT, Real Estate Ag’t,
Post Buildings, Fifth street.

~VT£W BOOKH.— 1 and tho Sultan; by Adrian
j\ Gilson.
. JUmis XVJX; bis Life, bis Sufferings, bis Death; by A. Do

Beaucbesnd.
Mr, Butberibnl's Children; by tho author of the Wide,

Wide Wprld.
History of thoInsurrection in China; by Mr. Calleryand

Tran. • • - .

Tho Homes of tho New World—lmpressions ofAmerica;
byFrederiha Bremer.

Life in- the Hisaiont the Chmp* and tb? Zenana; or Six
YearstaJadlai-By Mrs.OolluMackcnxie, -

The ConflictofAges, or the GreatDebate onthe Uorpl
XteiiUons offlod and Man; by JSdword Beecher, D. D.

Men and Things inBnrppe; by Kirwunt
No8.:1I andl3 of the N» PiystaX Palace Exhibition.
Helenttnlgrsre, or JesuitXiecutonhJp—being Passages

ftomthe IdfeofaSccadrrfhmßcTngniffTrwt- ■" * -
- ThaMonkYEsTßisa. or tha fees® *-Tado-ofthe ■•JTyßsaael Spring,'J&Tf/imthor'ofGrtffer
AlEanaadL -■.> ••• ■ ;j*'? * v*/ v

-^orsaleav.■■**•■ W» A.IHHDENFENNKT A CO’S,
EOT? ' 76 fourth street.

Wednesday Packet tor Cincinnati*
nra* Tin new and fastnnmlngsteamerCßYßTAl

W. J. Kocxrt, Master, will leavee^nirimlSaregularly every WEDNESDAY.
For freightor passage, apply an board, or to

myll O. B. MItiTENBERGER.
Steamboats, |

1 fTT!?' w T>r* subscriber* tender their acknow-fS|
for the favors botiovod nroaOL

by their Steamboat frionda, and Kh
would respectfully remind them and others Interest' • ®

•

od In building boats, that they are at all times prepared tofurnish, on the most reasonable terns, every description ofCabin Furniture and Chain of the beat material aud work*an*oshlp. j. D. YOUNG ft CO,
Corner Third and Bmitbfield street*,

jy 1 2, '53 opposite " Brown’s Hotel
A Valuable Farm for Sale.'pnß subscriber in authorised to sell the following <3rt-J- cribed Tract of Land, containing 111 acres, situated inNorth Fayette Town>hlp, Allegheny county, Pa-, 14milesfrt.m the City of Pittsburgh, and near the lineof the Btea-beortUe Railroad—with coal and Hmo stone undar thewhole place, and easy of aroeo—improreraenta as fellow*:A tery comfortable Farm Moose, 30 by 25 fret, two storlwhigh; Washhouse, and other oatbnUdinn-a new Frame Ranh Ram. M by 35 feet, finished In the testno«*ible manner, with Stabling under the whole building'100 bearing Apple Trees, best grafted qualities t a large

quantity of Peachand Cherry Trees, nil in hearing order-
about 36 acre* cleared and in a high state of enUiration.
with water In all thefields.

T)»i« Land l* »ery comfortably Mtuatrd lo oneortho b«1
D**i-hborboodAia the County, bring convenient to rnnrtot
to Churche*. School* sod MJIU, u>d would not be (n the
market, only that the owner li about to rfmorf to the fcr
'Vwt Terms efl*y and price moderate. For further par-
tlr.uUn, aee the owner, Woi. Kcbb, on nrtnlron, or theiub*

JAHKB C. IttCnET,
norlfedtwawtf - tw

sAjjts;
OP SEWICKLKYVILLE PROPERTY.

TUB uo*larptgn*lr A-wism** of JAS. DKNNY, Jp_ will
at Public S«l«*, all tlie ri*ht, title tori Interest of

l Benny, Jr, »i and to that certain 'HHOP OF LANDabout half a ratio from the Tillage or Sevirkltyrttle, con-
taining Fifty Acres, moreor lew on which are a Tiro BtcryDwelling IlonM*. largo Barn, Fprlns House, an*! other out-
house* : also, a thriving tcning Orchard. The place Is well
lupplled with springs. The minwill take Maroon BATCBDA V, 10th DemtnM nest, at I*2 olr’ock. M..on the pmn-
i««*. The Ftoek and Famingutensil* will be sold at same
time and place. Term* at rale.

WM. WOSOV. Ji„
r.o»ufcuiot*w3' raA.vcis skllkbs.

fft**»>*** l
M • r - (lr

-

topline Darurrt

Tn£CKI.RI‘IUTKI> PATENT LIME KILN, loeeoted bv
itHisrd E, ef Rochester, N. V.. l« now of

feted fur unltf la tho county of Allegheny nnj all VTe+itraPennsylTaoU, and lUTidnlty, to auy person or perron*
*dgaged In Lime Ramins. nr other*. Thf* Kiln *uper*
•ede* nil other* In tho United States. With tro cord* of
•rood It will burn from 290 to bushel*of Lima ererr 24
hour*, or one ton of mtuaioou*Coal. The Lime i* of an
perior quality—ofa rtronjr*>r and porter quality than any
jther now made, and the KUu la more durable than toy
»lber Kilo erer built; and U aarea at least halftbe labor,
stid more than one hair of tbe fuel. It la perpetual In It*
operation, and It supersede* all other* In u«e. The rob
«eHber U now at the Eagle Hotel, kept by John Wish. InPittsburgh, where the model and reromroorulatlone may
-eon, and further Information may l<* had ftr.m the Agent
rhe Eastern part of (lie State i» sold, am! tbe Kiln* lo rur
.■netful operation, where they iney be eemi.

T. V. VASTIEST. Agent
Plttsbnrgh. Korember 8. IS6H. f novQ^tdaw^t*

Orpbau'a Court Sole.be Bold at Public Auction, by rvrWer of the Or
T T pbzo’* Coart, on MONDAY, tb* sth day of DF.CKMBEIL at 10 o'clock, a. m , on the prcoiiw, all that certain

*«t of ground io the dty of Pittsburgh. boom!*! and ivt
bribed aa follow*. to wit: Beginning on FralthfieM afreet a<
thotltoUne* of 3? foot eaatwanlly from the corner of Third
street, at the corner of lot of Jaror* McKown, Qicnca at
dght angle* with Fmlthfirld utmot CO feet. toward" (inm*
street, thence parallel with gmilbfleld »trtw( ID feet toward
Fourth rtraet. then«*« pantile! with Fourth utreet to feet t<

afreet, thence along FmilhftrM street 10 feet ti
the place of beginning; brtnglOfeet front on theeaatwardl*
«S.te of Smlthfleld street, and running back toward* Or*t>i
*tr*et. on which to erected a large three story brick dwelling
houM>, ta good order.

Title good. Term" made known at win.
MIKAS TINDLE, Administrator of

nflvT-dCtowftt n. WILKINSON, deceased.

RAILROAD STOCK. 1
Pennsylvania Railroad „.. v!
Ohioand Pennsylvania Railroad -i
Cleveland * PittsburghRailroad..
Harini Railway and bry DociTurtle Creek Plank Road.
Perryavtlle Plank Road_
Qreeusburg Turnpike
ChartieraQo&l Company.

OOPPER STOCKS.
Pittsburgh and 805t0n...... _

.North
North We*L.„ ...

North Western.
Adventure........ .........

OhioTrap 'Rock ....................

Minne50ta..................
Pittsburgh and Isle Royal—
Douglas Houghton ....

Ontonogan... ...........

Ridge
Hr*SteaL..— .........

...

Colling .....

Artec.— ..

Bluff... -
_!

Peninsular...... —, JForest..— ;
Phasnix .....

Iron CSty.. j

Orphan*' Court Sale.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans* Coart of Alle

gbeay Oounty.wtH bo ezpoaed to PUBLIC BALE, on
the premise*, on MONDAY, the Lwenty*flrotday of Novem-
ber next, at 10 o’clock A. M. of raid day, the following
PROPERTY, hounded and described a* follows, t* wit—-

Allthose two certain Lot* of Ground rituate in the city of
Pittsburgh—the one beginning on Sixth street, at the dis-
tance of thirteen feet from the western wail of the A**od
«Ce Reformed Church of Pittsburgh; thence aloog Sixth
strert westvardly twenty feet; thence northwardly, •

parallel line with the sail wallof said cbnrch, elghtv-twc
feet six Inches; theaco outwardly, a parallel line with Sixth
"treft, twenty feet; thence northwardly, parallel with the
Brrt described line, parallel with the wall of said church,
elgbty-two feet six Inches, to Sixth xtreot, the place of bo*
ginning—on which U erected a TWO STORY FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE, containing eight room*;—and the
other beginning onan alley laid out by the Trustee* Of th*
said Associate Reformed Church, along (be Harman bury*
lug-ground, between Strawberry alley and Sixth street, at
the distance of eighty-two foct six Inches; thence nortjt-
wardly along Raid alley twenty-two feet *ix inches, to the
line of William Mclntyre’s tot; thence c&stwardly along
■aid linefifty-fire feet; thence soutbwerdir, by aline pars!
>el with Cherry alley, twenty-two feet six Inches; and
thence parallel with Sixth street fifty-fire feet, lethe place
of boginning—-on which to erected a three Story BuICK
DWELLING lIOUSK containing seres room*.

The above described property to bo sold a* the real estate
' Elisabeth Lewis, deceased.
For terms of sale, enquire of

BANS Hi

co&szcro djjxt for
Boon A Sargent, £

Cornerof Wood and Si
PENNSYLVANIA. i

Pittsburgh Banks.... par.!
Philadelphia "

......... \£.
ilrovnsrUle par.'
Sacks county “

Chester Co. (new issue) t?|
Colombia Bridge C0...- (21
Danville “

.. i?j
Delaware co. u «j
Doyleetowu “ O
Easton u

... £2Oermantown u
......... £llLancaster 8ank5.......... Ml

Lebanon “ JJjjUcmtgomaryeo.Banks... Gf
Northumberland M

.- y.\
Pottsville %

**
*** RBeading •* 1?

Schuylkill county *' Q,
Washington “ £2
West Branch M

Wyoming
- \i'Carlisle- %

Chambewburg %
Erie -. |J
flarrlsborg - W
80ne5da10...... —.... a*
Middletown V
Wayntaburg V
fork Banks-...- 4?
Belief Note* „

United States Rank . 16
Allegheny CityScrip— par.
Pittsburgh City “ par.
AileghenyCn. “ *„pwn.|

NEW YORK.
Neir York fitty
OoontryBanka....

NEW JERSEY.
Ail solvent Banks ...

DELAWARE.
All solvent Auki.^..
SmallNot**.

JOS. W. LEWIS, and
M. W. LEWIS.

oct23.dtd EiOTUtora of *ald Elisabeth Lewis, dec'd.
New DttUet&o School.

CHRISTOPHER A. McMANUS, late of Philadelphia.
would respectfully Inform the citizens of Pittsburgh

and vicinity that he has opened bis DANCING SCHOOL,
in WASHINGTON UALL, WOOD STREET, lie will
teach the Plain and Fancy Quadrille, Mazurka Quad-
rille, Polka Quadrille, SchotlUh Quadrille, Russian Mazur*
ba, Polka Waltz,Sehottiah Waits, Plain Waltz, Redowt
Walts, Clarrlne Waltz, WelUkcn Walts, Spanaola Waltz,
Cracova Walts, and Celllum Waltz. Persona who may
wish to jolo his classes whichare now forming, can hare an
interview at the Hall from 0 o'clock in the morning tiU 12,
and from Ito 6 In theafternoon. There will also beelasm*
funned fur ladies and children, in the afternoon; alxo, per-
sons taught at their own private residence*, ifrequired.
Persons who may wish to Joineither of the Glasses, are re*
quested to moke application as early as possible, so that
tnoy may commence with their respective Classes.

MARYLAND.
Baltimore Rank*-,,,., ~,

Country Bank*
VIRGINIA.

Bank of Vo.*branches— kf
%

Valley Bk.e branch®— %

Exehan jfcBk.abranches %
Wheeling Banka— »4
Wheeling brsnebnu y,

NEW ENGLAND.
All solvent Banks.—..

cnii*sos*s patei
and vehtila:

For further information enquire at the Hall, or address
ocl2 CHRISTOPHER A. McMANUS.
N. B.—Due notice will he given of Mr. McManus' first

ASSEMBLY.

STOCKING FACTORY,
Firm ST., BETWEEN WOOD AND MARKET STREETS.

abiu rr, bnehor, a economy.
THE best goods In Children's Hose, Mon’s Socks, Under-

shirts and Drawers, sold at tnannlacturers 1 prices, at
the FIFTH STREET STOCKING FACTORY, aD made from
last year’s wool. NO ADVANCE IN PRICK.

B»PW WILLIAM DALY.
FLORENCE HOTEL,

No. 400 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,
(cotmoonn os ths eueopkan flaw.)

EBUBEN LOVEJOY,
°c3:ly PROPRIETOR.

! 45,00!

49,00! 49.75
48.76) 49.00r
60,001 62.00

105,00
10,00.'* 12,00
20,00$

B,ooj 10,00
18,60

1 176,00
; 63,00

I 20,00
—;■ 17,00
6,26! 7,50

i 17,60
200,00

8,00 10,00
4,60 6,00|

7,00
8,00 8,26
o,oo{ 2,00f
2,00! 2^oj

ITS LET.

mr Koaxnto post bt

60,00
60,00
60,00
60,00
60,00

60,00
60,00
60,00

100,00
25,00
25,00

Ixchange Bonkers,
oO\ streets, Pittsburgh.

OHIO.
jStateßt.acdbranchea... V
.Other solvent 8anka...... 3?.Bank of Sandusky
jGranvtlle 60
Norwalk*...... 60
’Crbina—MH. _ 6C
jWoostcr 25

INDIANA
t jBtate Block , , uJ Stataßk.and branchaa.- 9?J ILLINOIS..(State Block Bank* 9/s£tate Bank 6O
"Bank of 111in0i5............ 75

f|MUS Stockholders of the Pittsburgh and StcnboneDloJL Turnpike 00. will take notice that od ELECTION trill
be held on THURSDAY, the 17th of Noeemher, at tho
honee of JAMES DONEHONES, on said road, between the
hours of IS M. and 3 P. M-, to elect, by ballot, one Presi-
dent, one Treasurer, and six Managers, for the ensuing
year. By order of the Board.

octSo:d3w* JOHN MrCLUSKEY,Treasurer.

KENTUCKT.
All solvent Banks..

MIBSOCRL
Stata branches... %

MICHIGAN.
'ent Bank*
WISCONSIN.

Mario* ft Hr* Insurant*00, at j111wa0h1*,......

AH solvent Banks..
NORTH CAROLINA.

All solvent Banks...
80UTII CAROLINA.

All solvent Banks
GEORGIA.

AH solvent Banks—. \\C
ALABAMA.

CA BOO’S HALL, JFburth street near Wood, opposite La-
fayetto Hall, can be obtained for Parties, Featisala,Ooucerta, Pnbl'o Heelings, Ac. Also, Cargo’s Cotillonand

Sax Horn Band can be found In readiness at all times, by
applying to WM. FRANK CARGO, at the Crystal Palace
Doguerrean Rooms of R. M. Cargo ACo., Fourth street.

Jyli>

AH solvent Banlttu.

Copartnership,
fI’HE UNDERSIGNED haring purchased the Interest of
1 Janes Riouamsou, In tho Wholeeale Grocery, Commis-

sion and Naral Store, No. 144, Water street, design contin-
uing the business, under the inn and stylo of ERWIN ADILWOBIUS, anu we solicit a continuance ofthe custom of
the late propletor. JAMES ERWIN,

bAM’L DILWORTII,
WM. DILWOBTH, Ja.

In resigning my badness to Kawix A Dilwoutbs, I cheer*fully.recommend them to oil those with whom 1 hare beendoing business. James Erwin or myself will attend to set-
tling the boalness.

noT&lm

LOUISIANA.

JAMES niOHABpSpy,
AuftTia Looms,

Allsolvent \\A
EXCHANGES.

XtwYork.—^........ par.
Philadelphia- par.
Haitimore.. par.
Onrinnatl J^dlso^t.Umisvflje.. % dlac’t.
St Louis- -..1 dlsc*t.

VALUE OF COINS;
American Gold (wv) par.
American Gold (uld) -pr*m.
Sovereigns. 44 83
Guineas.— 5 do
Frcderickdars- 7 60
Ten, Thalers 7 80
TotrGoßiiers 8 90
Louled’oT... - 4 25
Napoleons 8 63
Doubloons, Patriot .15 70
Ikrobloone, Spanish 10 25
Ducats

~ 2 jo

IT AIR WARHIISG
:iNO FtTBHACE.

rl'llK Kul«-'nben> offer lor the coDkiUereiicn of ihv public
J, the bLotj named FURNACE, designed Car Warming

tad Ventilating Building*, combining In UseU all the desi-
rable qualities required Id a perfect Heating Apparatus, in*
raring personal comfort, without any of the disagreeable
sensation* or sourera of annoyance sn common \o heating
arrangement*. While the occupants of a room or buildingexperienceall the comfort artring from a warm summer at-
mosphere, they also inhale pure life-giving and health-
sustaining air, not contaminated by bring derived from
damp, unhealthy sources, or its power tosustain life being
Unpaired by coming id contact withan over-heated surface.

There results are produced, in part, by constructing the
furnace in such a mannerthat the beat Is diffused at a low-
er temperature than is usual with any other Furnace now
known to the public. In producing this result, another ob-ject of great Importance Is obtained on the score of econo-
my; the boat-at*orbing as well as radiating surface U bo
great that the heat is almost entirely absb acted from the
gas® before they are driven off into the chimney, thereby
greatly reducing the consumption of fuel. The fuel cham-ber U so lined with soapstone and fire-brick that the fuel
cannot come in contact with the iron, preventing tbo over-
heating of the air, and destruction or iujury to the
Furnace.

The jointsof tho Furnace ore so constructed os to afford
room for making a tight sand and clay joint, preventing
the escape of noxious and sooty gases into the room, so an-
noying tft ths occupants, aud ro UijmSou# to tue healthand
furniture.

The air to '* wanned is taken direct iy from the outidde
of the buildlug in till cases, thus ioauriu?a supply of pure,
wholesome air for breathing, and the other important func-
tions required by tbo human system—the oxygen is not af-
fected, nor the organic matter in the air carbonized by com-
ing In contact with an over-heated surface, as with other
furnaces, and headaches nod other disagreeable sensations
are prevented by lids means—and in consequence of the
warm air not making too large demands upon the lungs
and evaporating surface of the akin, to supply the moisture
which it ha* lost in passing over a red hot surface. In
proof of this, attention is railed to the certificates of Pro-
fessor BilMmau, of Tale College, New lisreo, and to those
of other scientific persou* wbo bavo eanmlued this subject.

If puhlic and universal appruva) Is any test of merit, the
proprietor* of this valuable Furnace cau appeal to the
written testimony of tbou*and«, to the pret-s, and to public
exhibition* Id all parts uf tho world,it hnvtug received the
Prixu Medal at lb« World’s Fair, and the highest Premiums
at Paint la Now EugJun.l, New Turk, and a Silver Modal at
the State Agricultural Fair iu Pennsylvania.

Manufactured and sold by

NEW TORE ELECTION.
. ,

, .
„

New Yonx* November 11.A« fir as heard from, tho State Be cate standi 24 Whinte ® Q* Assembly G 2 Whig*, 18 Demo-frtt), 47 districts to hear from.
It !j reported tb»t N, R. Blount li elected District Attor-ney tor thecity, by 29 majority.
Carpenter, whig, 1* elected, to Congress Cram Monroe

county. ;

Nrw Toax, November 11.The steamer Argo arrived from Australia, with hairamillion sterling. She brings date* from Port Philipto the
24th August. r

Dunbar, Dem , U elected, to Congrass In the 2d District.This is considered doubtful, but Davis, has nearly
600 majority In the city. Marignefs’ majority b large inPoughkeepsie. v

New Tout,November 11.
Floor...tales 19,000 bbls State at $7.12; sales Ohk> $7.06(^«,18; sales2ooo Southern at $7,IS&?»81, ww firm: the

merchant* are waiting for their letters. Sale* 6000 busWheat. Western, at $1.72(001,77 ; Gesesse $l,Bo; Utore the
steamer’s arrival, the price* advanced under the steamer’snews; holders demanding an advance which ha* not beengenerally roocedod. Sales 20,009 bus Com, mixed, at 81:ysllaw 82; thosteamer’s oewahad a favorable •OcctVhold,
e*v demand an advance. WhisfcT...sales £5O salt*Ohio at27 firm. Provisions-.sales 1250 this Mess Cork at $l5 fJVa15.62; prime active; ffalrs 200 bMs Me*a
Beef at st£3o: anl»* 200 B«f Uam* at $l5, steadv. Lard
...sales 450 bbl* at easier. Iron~.«*W 150 ton*
at $32(255. raids. CbUon.-sales 200 bales at £4.50, coffee
...«ales Pdo Java stesdr.- Borar...*al«i* fijo
boxe* Mneeova/lo at 6: Orleans 4%, firm. Molasses.-Mus-orra lo at 24; Orleans 27.

PaiLiDXLPHii, November 11
Cotfoo market firm; moderate Inquiry. Flour-tome in-

quiry tor shipment, and about 1000 bhls f*tr gold, and roodbrands disposed of at $7 Eye flour and com mealnothing doing. Wheat Is nm so active; rales SOOO bus at
H.55 for prime Bouthe-nand priraemt, and SL66for a ear-
go of prime white last evening. Rye is in demand ot
85. Com...pellow at 80 Oats dull at last quotation*. Cof-fre... hotterdemand, firmer: a cargo of 4500 hars Rln have
been disposed ofat 11*£@11U, time. Whisky dull-.smair
sale* at 29<530.

ARNOLD A WILLIAMS.
novKakhn] Apf'ot* for Western Penmy Iranln and Va.

WKoi’F.KN INaIiRANCK CU.M l* ANY,
November 31, tbbß.

TIMIE President and Directors of this haveI this day declared a Dividend of Two Dollar* and FiftyCoots per shore, on tho capital stock—one dollar and fifty
cents per share of which, to be paid on or alter tho 14th in-
stant ; and one dollar per share credited to stockholder*.
_nov6K)t F. M. GORDON, Secretary.

Ctcclvxati, November 11. *
River stationary; weather warn*, wlUi appearance of

rain. Flour Inactiveat $5,50: more sellers than buyer*.
Whisky—Sales at 2214. Hogs dull and depressed: 100
extra heavy sold at $4,75, and 1700 slop fatted *t $4.60;very tow buyers. Qrevu MeaL-Sales 6000 pieces Shoulders
at 4,and Side* 5; Hams offered freelyat CJ£. Porkofforal at $1240. Linseed Oil dull at 70. Cheese 9 cents.
Mola**w..J3aJe*200 bhls at 21.

STOCK AND BILL BROKER,
Ofjict, No. 92 fburth iL. above flood,■ PITISBUBOH. •

EXCHANGE BANK OF PITTSBURGH, >

November Ist, 1853. j

TIHB DANK has declared a Dividend of Fopa ra Cast.
on the Oapltal Stock, out of tho profits of the last six

months, payable on and after the 11th inst.
nov3:d*v Sw JAMES B. MURRAY, Cashier.

Excxujto* Bank or PtTTBDUBQn, |c October 21st, 1853. j
AN election Ibr THIRTEEN DIRECTORS of this Bank,

to serve for tho ensuing year, will be held at the Bank-
ing House, on MONDAY, the 21st of November next.

A general mooting of the Stockholders will also bo held
on TUESDAY, tho Ist November. *

oct22jts JAB.R MURRAY, Cashier.
BANK OF PITTSBURGH, I

October 20, 1553. j

AN ELECTION for thirteen Directors of this Bank for
the ensuing year, will be held at the Banking House,

on MONDAY, the twenty-flrstdayof November next.
oct2Ldtd JOHN SNYDER, Cashier.
«3“A GENERAL MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLDERS

of this Bank will bo held on TUESDAY, the first day of No*
▼ember-next, JOHN BNYDBIL,

oct2l:dtd Cashier.

' 83* Notes, Draft*, Bonds, Mortgages, and Loans on col-
laterals, negotiated. fitooka and -tend Warrants bought
and sold.. . : • r . octtf

New music: new music:—n. schroederaco.
Cjuloo’s Hall, 83 PoaJtrn Brum, haTe justreceivedthe latest productions of Jciifts, A. Jinx, M. Gorrscaaix,and other fovorite composers.

Woodland Whispers; Illustration: bv A. Jsell.
Forest Olade Polka Brillante; M. Gottaehalk.
PrtmaDonna Waltz; Jallien.
Etude Gallop; A. Jaell.
Water SpritePolka; Gottscbalk.
Kety-dld Polka; Julllen.
Kiss Sehottisch.
Rosebush BchottL*cb: N. Bledle.
Maypole Sehottisch.
Fea Shell Walts.
MoonlightQuickstep; N. Slodle.
Is this Death ! 0. Mother, tell me I Song.
Farewell—a reply to “ Good Bye.’ * Song.
Little Agrino Flower*: Landler.
The long and weary day. Bong.
Poo goes the WeazeL Songand Variation*.

The latest publication* for the Guitar, together with a
large assortment of Foreign Music. novB

New BOOKS, AND CHOICE BOOKS!—The Exiles; a
Tale by T&lvi. author of Helolse, etc.

History of the Navy of the United States; by J. Feuol-
more Oooper.

The Work* of Joseph Addison: by George Washington
Greene.

Peruvian Antiquities; by Mariano Edward Rivero and
John James Tschuch.

Outlineof Comparative Philology, by il. Scheie D® Vere,
of theUniversity of Virginia.

A Visit to Europe, in 1861, by Prot Bcnj. SilUiuau,
Mr. Rutherford’s Children, by the author of the Wido,

Wide World, eta.
Anecdotes of Painters, Engraver*, Sculptors, etc., by S.

Bpooner, A, B.M. D.
Life In the Mission, the Camp, and the Zenana: bv Mrs.

Colin Mackenzie.
He Story of Mont Blanc; by Albert Smith.

Architecture, or Designs for Dwelling Houses, Stores,

ThePopular Educator for November.
Foreale at W. A. GILDENFENNE? A CO.’S,povS 76 Fourth street.

Untie Books! Haste Books II

THE Christian Minstrelr by J. B. Aikeu. Price 75 cts.;
per dozen $8.50.

Tbe Juvenile Minstrel: byJ.B. Aiken. Price 37*4; per
dozen $3,75.

Pittsburgh Trust Company.

AN ELECTION for nino Directors of this Company, tosorvo for the ensuing year, will bo held at the BANK-
ING HOUBK, on MONDAY, tho 2Slh day of November, be-
tween the hoursof 11, A. 51 and 2 o'clock, P. M.

A general meeting of tbo btockholders will also be hold
on the same day. JOHN D. SCULLY,

novLtd Cashier.

The Sacred Melodeou: by A. S. ItaydeD. Prlco 75; per
dozen $7,60.

The Bacred Harp : by B. F. White AE. J. King. Price7s;
per dozen $8,40.

Tho Ohio Harmonist t by Alexander Auld. Price 62; per
dozen $O,OO.

For Sale,

Babbath School Gems: by J.A JL Crufkshank. Price £714;per dozen $3.50.

Demoeratle Printlag QCSoo ftr Bale.npuiK:i*BUiXCNa.BBVAßLlSlltf£fiT,«ood will Ao, ofJL- tlioCanroUtonPJcajun?iffiMr aale. .it is printed lit'
CanoUtttvttaeovifefeaiofCbri?U coQ&txVnt tbo tenal-
nuaol the CarrollBranch of the&.AP.£fB-Xoan Indus*
txions prflcfteat'prtßttqv.tfiifoften an opening lor acnaihrt*
fthlslirelihood. . For teras, which will beaasy. apply to

porfoUw., JT. 8. <fe;roUtoo, 0.

The New Carmlna Sacra. Price 76; per dozen $8,60. Forsales by R. T.C. MORGAN, 104 Wood street.
oct22 [ Union and Dispatch copy.)

FOR &AL&-A HOUSE AND LOT, on Samson street, be-
tween Federal and Beaverstreets* in the SecondWard,

Allegheny city. Lot 31 by 82 feel, witha good Brick-Build*
Ing, 16U by S 3 feet, containing tlx rooms and cellar.ALSO—A GOOD BUILDING LOT, 80 by 20 feet, with a
twelve feet alley alongside. This Lot will be sold low, andon good terms, Apply to THOMAS MOFFITT,

nov3 Rial Estate Agent, Fifth st., Post Build’g.

I WILL SELL my unexplml lease (fonrtodn years) of a
Lot, situate on O'Hara street and Spring alley, In the

Hfth Ward—lo ft fronting on CKllara street, and running
back 100 ft on Spring alley, on which is erected a tour
stoned Brick House, 10 H.square, with a frame, two stories,
60 ft. on Spring alley, well caJculatod to carry on anybTtnch ofmanufacturingbadness. Being eng&god In mao'
uiheturinft in the country, I offer tbo above for sole- Id*
quire at No* 435 Liberty street

oclSrtf EDWARD FABKR.

Ail Goods ahall proT.e as represented, or the purchasemoney refunded. Sale-to -commence each evening at 6Uo’clock. GRAY A CO. - >
'• JAS.. McKEN^A.-Anct

?>HKAT SPECIALSALK UP,BROAIWLOTHS AT AUi>TIOSfv-Canunencfng THIS RAT,-‘Wednesday. Novem-
.Der.yth,at*2 o’clock in the afternoon, and continuing eachdaydnriDi* the week, or until all are sold, at McKenna's

House, an unusual and exteujdva_assortment of£nglbh, Frcnch and AmftrfcaußrondclathVall ‘ colow,:
whkh will be. Mid la quantities to suitpurchasers. -Halocontinued each eveningat early gaslight, previous to saleof!
_>

Jewelry; also each forenoon, "from 9 till-12 i. Envatosaleswill be held ofsame good s, at prices 1whfcheanfiotfiultopleasaall classes of purchaser*.'-This IStockusuperior toanything of the kind offered |Q the dty ]
wr some time,and. the owner Is determined toclose the en-tire lot as quick u possible, regsxdleiat of priceror cost. :

potg r jambs McSknsa;Anct*r.
C PLENUntCARPENTER’SCHEST AT A CCHON'.—OiTO SATURDAYRYEHING next, yoramherl2fb t ft*firly.
gas light, will be sold, at-McKenna!* Auction House, onesuperior and extra highly finished • Carpenter**- Chest,
nearly new, walnut lined and walnutdrawers.- ■ ■nOT° * * ’ - •• JAMES McKESNA, Auct’r.

BOOKS FOR COLLEGES—Saxsrcno awn ClassenTxxt
Boors- ■ Over 100,000 copies sold 1 Tbe Coming Strug-,

gle among the Nations of the Earth, or the Political Events
of the Next Fifteen Tears, described In accordance with
Prophecy. By mall, prepaid, 12cents. For sale by

J. S. DAVISON, (late Davison A Agnew,)
ocl9 05 Market street.

P.' 21. S3AYIS, Auctioneer,

A Complete Analyala of the Holy Bible.
CONTAINING the whole of the OLD and NKW TESTA-

t BIENT3, oolloeted end arranged systematically In Thir-
ty Books, (baaed on the work of the learned Talbot,)togeth-
er wlthen Introduction, eotting forth tho character of the
work and the immense facility this method affords, for un-derstanding the Word of God. Also, three different fhbjZ*
tff Cbnfenti ttxeffzed, and a Generalfade* subjoined*go el*.Jbomteti* andarranged in alphabetical order, as to direct**
once to any sumac* required. By Derr 'Hatlmnfcr’Wesl r D.IL4*oLluynl.gTO--*bout 1100pages,'. Price $5; .. . v
fernlatiy . J. &DAVISON, ’
w(33 - Marketstreet* iworPoaiU,-

£"jr\ BBLS LARD OIL, No. 1 and 2. tn store end for sale&\f by f*cp23l FLEMING BROTHERS.

OCliilK. —25 bbla American;
2 cub French; For sale far

R A. FAHNESTOCK A CO

CIIKEfIE•6u boxes W. K. Cheese in store and tbr sale by
sep2l KIRKPATRICK A HERRONS-

a? Accnox.—wnrto bom at the commercial'sale* room, comer of»vood and Fifth streets, bjr coUlogne, oh Saturdayerenlng,
1Jjovember 12th, commencing at 7 o'clock, a valuable collco-twuor miscellaneous hooks; amongwfcichare Carpenter'sIrareljinMexico; Unsbe’a BesMeace at the Courtof Ion-don; 4to*Topper’s Prose Work*; tTerti'rh Jarsacrahd Leilaby Bulwer, plat*-*; practkalhsgß.:
Poetical Trorkaof Goldsmith, Byron, Pope,' Shelley.Aci-sc.vLife of SidneySmith, 2 rolk;'American Fanners'tor; Democracy laPrahce; Beilin’s Ancient Hl#tory. -4 tdj
Maeautey’s History ofEngland; Josephus’ 71 orks; Gnii©*-*History of Greece; Canning’s Speeches;;American RatalBiography; The Ids, splendidly illustrated; Modern Lan-
Saces, Ac, A. Pali particulars. In catalogued wh'ch can

obtained at the auction store. T. M. DAVIS,
- - ..Am* '

JUST RBUKI VRD,at No. IU7 MARKET street, & beauti-ful lot of black, brown and tancolored Qalters, at price*
from $1,25 to SI,G2. Ladles woold do well tocall and cx>
amine tlwm, [octal] W.E. SCHMKRTZ.

TT7TNTKH CLOTHING AT AUCTION.—On TUESDAY11, fflornins, November 15th, etIO o'clock, at the Com-mcrd*l£«l**Roomi; corner ofWood and Fifthstreet*, willbe told, without reserve,«large:and well aborted -stock of
superiorWinter Clothing-made in the latest styles endbest manner, comprising super, black and fancy satin, eSkandßarjwrests; cashmere, Milan,plush, cloth and <3er-,
tnsnrests: super. Week and fancy cassimerepunts.; tweed Icassimere UO4 black, blue, mixed and fancr satinet panto:
extra fine black,' blue and brown doth frock and dressamts; wared bcaTcr, Petersham and nipgeriieed overcoats;
Whitney, pilot, plush ana-frit do.: casaimeie, katlnet, tweedand jean coats and frocktees; super, doth and caxshncresacks; hangups and oTereack*; tapestry and wilton carpet
bags: merino drawers and shifts; fine shirt* 4e*Ac.norlO.

, P. M.DAVIS, Aoctfr.

JUST RECEIVED, a complete offtorlment of-Ladies,
Gents_ Misses and Childrens' Premium Combination

OVER-SHOES, a most beautiful article. To see them, will
be bat to admire them—*t No. Ib7 Market street,

octal W. E. SCHWERTZ.

P P' P J:0- ;f P
DB> KEYSEB’S PECTO2AL COUGH,SYBUP.

Is the prescription o£«regular physician, whp used it far
several years in. hia'practice, withsuccess unequalled by
any other medidoe now In-use, and U was only upon the
great and tlaßy increasing demandfar it, that he was Indn
Ced toput it up in botiles, far 5 more general and extensive
sale.

We claim far the rectoral Syrup that it Isan entirelyneiv
preparation,differing in CTery respect from -the-radons
remedies now la. use, for the diseases of the Pulmonary
organs. Jl does ndiid&r.the Somach bycontaining nau*..
seating doses of squills, antimony, and ipecochnana. It
basin H no opiates to constipate the bowels, and dry up the
secreting organs; Jbut its action is wholly different from
the action of any of the above named drugs. lIU anU>
pecinranithat dears out the tabes am! air Cells ofthe Lungs
and Bronchia in a manner that is not equalledbyany other
remedy. It'diwolve?, fa a great measure, the greatly In.
creased secretion of mocua attending the various diseases
of theair cells and bronchial tubes. Itattarsall irritation,
almost as soon as It is taken, and it hos’beeaknown to
cure a eoagh of several week’s duration InTnnutnoaral'

Btwptous or Coin oa Jxtujjsia:—“There is a discharge
“ from the nose of a thlo acrid humor, which scalds and
-“frets theparts over which It'passe*; Increased dischaxga
n from the Fueees and Bronchia; feeling of lassitude oyer
“the whcle'Loilyr *iid often coldshlveringara felt; at least
“ tbo body.b more tlnn usually sensitive to ;ihe: action of
“ tiirair. in rouwqaehco of the Moodbetogririven in upon-

the internal organa, the pulse Increases in"frequency, andi“ there is more or less fever present Thesefeel-
“ Inga are soon followed with hoarseness, and a sense of
“ roughness and soreness in the windpipe andTocalorgans,
“«t times amounting to a total sapnreesicn of thevoice,
“together with a difficulty of breathing, and a sensa of
“ constriction of the chest” symptoms axe oftenattended with a dull pain and sense of weight Inthe faro
head, as well as with a heaviness in moving the eyes.
Sometimes the cough set* lo with the commencing symj*
toms,ami continues daring the wholecoqr» ofthe disease,
ifaa'lcr, ettend to these symptoms, they are the precursors
of a fatal disease—Pturoxani Cojqicxprox.

CHAMOMILES—100 lbs, German, In storeand (hr sale by
octgl FLEMING BROS.

)AIB YELLOW-—GOO Ss La tier* %nd for ulo b
- FLEMING BEOS.,

flaceessora to J. Kidd A CQ Wood «t.

ITtIVE HUNDRED Bacon Shoulders; 1000 Bacon Hams;
; in smoke house andfor sale low toclose the lot, by i
oel» ; • LEECH, O3.

inuiDT PIECES CountryFlannels, justreciTed at .X ocU -A* JuMASON 4>vXX ,S> Bs.HfUxsfa3ect. ■

Pram far Pittsburgh Morning Fbtf, OH. IS, 1852.
IxTtcEiiA.—Ono of the best medicines fat*The cure of

laHuenaa thatcan be found In the country, Is Dr. Keysets
Perioral Syrup. We have tried It, and take great pleasure
lo bearing testimony to its efficacy. Thero ls no humbug
about it.- At this ecaaonof the'year, when oue'halfourcitizens are sneering and coughing, it should be known
that a faw spoonsful of this medicine-will. In half a day,
work a pcr&eteuro. Reader, ifrouhave* cold, take our
advice, and buy a bottle ofDr.Keyser’s Pectoral Syrup. -

FVom Gif Pittsburgh Morning 24.1553. ’
Kctseh’3 Pxctoral bvaup./—Wokavatnedlhlsmediclne

far a severe cold? and can truly say we have never fauud
any remedy so pleasant and effectual. Itis an expectorant,
yet does not sicken the stomach; and it preventsccetive-
n»***. It Is Tery highly recommended byphysicians and
others who have tried it, as a speedy and effectual cure farcoKU, Influenza, hcaraenesa, whooping cough, croup, quin-,
scy, and numerous other complaintsof thebronchial organs
and lungs. We can safely recommend, it as an excellent
remedy.

FVuta the Grtaisburgh inldUgcnesr, Mag 26,1853. .
Tnx weather fora week past baa been quite cool, and, to.

us, very unpleasant. •Berifles being cool, and unpleasant
In thatway, It is exceedingly changeable. _On Wednesday,
the 18lb. the thermometer stood between"& 3 and 90 lathe
shads most of theday. The next day, overcoats and fireewere necessary to comfort; and on Friday morning there
was quitea hard frost In this vicinity, though nothing was
seriously injured thereby. As a consequence of these sud-
den change*, many people are afflicted with bed colds and
coughs. Weobserved a lady at Church the other evening
so much annoyed with a hard cough, we reallyfelt
alarmed for hersafety; so much ro. that it was with some
effort we could refrainfrom utalkin’out In meeting”,and
recommending herforthwith toprocure a bottle ofKej Bar’s
PrctoraTSyrap, to give her Immediate relief—to be hadat
John McClelland's store.

Frcau lht StcuixnviSe SerabL

T APJBay FRENCH CLOTH: A
XJ 00-i N0,2& Fifth street, hrranowonexhibition a fermraodfplendldassortment ct Umnetresifilig^inClfnka-cud.'

Da. Emm’s Ftctoral Brace has had an extensive sale
this winter—everybody who uses It speaks in the highest
terms of its merits. Its low price—otoy 50 cents—its plea-
sant lasts, ami certainty to cure, has made it thefavorite
of all who have been tickledabout the lungsand bronchial
tubes. Honing A Melvin, the agents-for this city, have
sold large quantities. Success to Dr. Keyset’s Pectoral,
say we. :

From Vic Evening Chronicle.
Kmr&’s Pectoral, a friend observes, is the next thing to

health itself. We may here observe, as wo mention no
names, that this friendwas out onelection night, and anx-
ious tobear the news from Maine, tarried long on the cor-
ners. Thenews came, bat not until he absorbed suffi-
cient damp to give him tho chills. Another, friend invited
him to take a glass of Scotch ale, which was put op in very
black bottle*. Our friends’ thirst was huge,,and was only
quenched after a numberof stood before Mm;
a coldin the head was'the consequence, which consequence
was cured In six hours by using Keyset's Pectoral. '

•
' From Vie Washington Examiner.

"Pectoiul Strop.—Out readers ere aware that we hare net
heretofore spoken of anything in the line of medWne;
neither that administered by the profession, or that prepa-
red by outsiders. We are not admirers'of any .kind of
drugs; we cannot think of a single article under that head
that wtfb&Te ever considered Tcry palatable, yetwe, like
most of you, have been compelled at times to 1 partake of
various kinds of nauseous doses. Medicine is one of the :
unbleasant things that we sometime* fiaxt totvaUow. We ;
will thereforelet this pasa by way of prologue and apology,
and oa an epilogue would simply call yourattention to tbe
advertisement of Dr.Keyset, ujsPectoral Syrup is said to
be-a good article, yetwe are not able to speak experiment-
ally in reference to its qualities. : Neighbor Hcrper, of the
Pittsburgh Post, has tried it, and pronounced it ctapnum
bonwn .* * - -

Coustrt SToaxmpxßS will find this an excellent article
to sell, and will giro general satisfaction to their customers,
liberal deductions will-be made to retailers,and others
purchasing by tbe dozen. Price, singlebottles 50 cents; or
six bottles far $ll5O.

CAUTION EXTRA.—Many persons will try to Indues you
tobuy some other article, stating that ti is ajgood as this;
Vut we advise you tocut out tho name, “Dr. Kxtber’s Pn>
torxl Strop,” and buy do other, and youwill not be dis-
appointed.

£g-The Pectoral Syrup is prepared and sold byDa. Geo.
XI. KETSEIt, wholesale and retail Drugglst,-No.-140l corner
\V ood streetand Virgin alley, Pittsburgh, and by Drug-
glsta everywhere.- : • • . -ocas ■

DE BAHHIHG’S LEGS OF BODY BBACE.

£)I^AID3t~I’IiAII}&—SO JJfooefl; ilelrJCaitsa ‘WcldAlustXvopetttasv •; a;'a/mason a -
ocW Ho-SSHlttetrefc

' %’• ■*

Tsx Brace of Dr.Banniag
Js now got up Ina much im-

■yx farm; and Is worir by
ffxk jQr Bhundreds of persons for the
VV r/7 AJ ewe and preventionof Focal.
Vv jl 1 IT // Puhzonary, Dyspeptic, aVct-

VV (C£v. - // Sptnal, Festofr. -O-
= YiJH Tint and Childbed-)TEAK~

ti M ' BESSES, euch u Prolapsus
Uteri, CJironic Diarrhoea,

“H-k iai Dragging of tbe Bowels,
VriKi/ . Hlea, Fistula, Mttk Lee, andEnlarged > mns. . Essayn, dcscripUTe of its use, may be bad

at my Store, free of charge*
XQr I also keep Fitch’s, Chapin’s, Jackson’*, Mrs. Betts’

and SUPPORTERS; also,; TRUSSES or every
kind; Idee-Stockings,Suspensory Bandages, and everyTar
riety of mechanical appliance* used in. the cure of disease.
Iwould respectfully lnTite the attention of physicians and
ether* to tha abora articles.
• ’ Forsaleat - H*-KBTSER’S DRUG STORE*' '

240 Wood Street. •

‘ • H.BL—Persons inwant of Tmsse%can have them seat
-toany-pazl of the country, bystating whether for tharight
or left «vde, and scaling the measure rofrad the body, [not

*
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"f EED^--80 bbla, English for sale by . _V - fi.A.I’AHSESTOCKAOO;
' ' ' cor.’ffoodKmnutrtjwrt.
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medwaK
€arter7B,: .:®pfiftisfa JfZtaciure."l^THE G2EAT PCBOTfip. 0? TWJ'ELOOB. . ;-i '-v

‘ JPW A t*AEnclX CP XiECCET ?S If. ' .‘W
;* :S INTAtOilitK REMEDY JOBHCBOWU,kha'*-'-2A. Etß, lihsaoiUra, OhsHffirto Cuiattoeha XriptfesT. .V, •MrnplM orPustahapn

JTcnhorTeller, Sou Hcid,Enli-j£Sj-ao*P»la°ftfcßßonM nod JoInU,:
ditia■Pirprdora, Lnmhsgiv Spinal'Cfcaphdnis, tad „■ anlnjttdieimia.uso of MeMirr. jjirp.deacalnLifeicrTmparm'd'ftfioElocd. -.- ■ . -fvS\-s'-■

wbteirSS brestmoMl'etehrffcyWjVtooiaumber .of catn—rdloory rurer etTpct'c} tbfanrb ox- -_2ftCocr,-l;ns Inducf*.! *!' srrrdprieiora/ui ih* Ur’ent-rc~c-—*. t~ ■or thdnfriradj toote.'t *
-

.tlißniiaorto^fidmoefalgTiHowacdVoodgrfOii^^'^-^
Dumber, ere, howler, strep-m testimony thau,tla££«?da»irrord .of the;proprietors;' and- are/from gentlemen;?^?— ;
knoTmloihelrlocal.lUre,aD4bfffiehlsbe«i£*Smsti;:'> iinnnj of tiieo n-sidios inthe

P. HOTBBif. R=q,.of lie-Kichfega Hotel,-Eictesai. - ' ■'■■■:
known everywhere, sajfs ho has fe-mthe tocdictaecaiSdOerter's Spanish Mlsttceatltnin littered ia orm a hhiufca4

-

l/casea. in nearly'alf thodi'-eases for which it is raccssanraS-f P vj cd, with (ho most astonishingly good results IfcEjcjltS -I I "

ihirmwt eitrnnrdlnrirymfeUcina hchaseTerstm.":' ' ‘

iAOCEAHD CCiIB.-lhere!re:iw®yr<
- r

that for three yaarsti nsd-Agas and Perra of-ilmrasainSr*" '

‘.lentdeacription, -:lhadseveTßirhysiriajaß,toohiar2affha3-'’ v '''
'■

titles or Quinine, Mercury, and I belieyy ail tbs TGCinjcdr '"''' '
Tertlaed, but nil without any permanent relief. Atliot rtried-Carierts.: Spanish hUstgreettra bettlfaor »bisVcowsr
tually cored nun and lam hattpyjtsjiayji hare had nsuLhir ■;
chills or fever since. -I consider it the .best.Houle in the*
world,ppd tbd only medicine" fthat ere.- fraphed ay^red.!...iiv'Jctnr-itcatmrtr.- 'l 7

. ItcnircrPam,nearEicnKOodVo. ; , - 'e '..’..'.cC! lC. II- LlfCli, n?q, nowr ia tiecity of Richmond, andfp?' v
numy years in tiie Post Ofltce.hos much'ccntLimce In tiny •"

-

astonishing efiicacj orCarlcPs Bphnteh.'ailrtart; 'thaS:t!»-
: has; bought npwards,oC.‘firty hotticstiwSJch:ho had 'tMT'-'--" X '
away tothoaiillcled.'.; .Pir-Xacksaya he hasnoTcrhcotfaitto (ail, when taken according to directions. • „

„ ?w!P??E'>Pt?ctM”?.'?l'f«chm, and fehntriycSCa
- City Hotel* ia the city of Richmond, rays he ha* vitesasoi -
Ju & number of Instance* the eflerf? of Carter's.;EsiaMS { fj-Mlxture, which verminast /I-care of Consumption, dependentoa ths' tha rood «£ . ' •
foctu wereironderfolindeed; ,-c • • •,. -: ' 7~-TvZ \ -'v : >

, SAMUEL M* D3IINKES. of theflrmof *■
ris BJchmond, Vaffeored of'Lirqr Cdmp36ihr«3'%h l^S*' •■'standing, by the asi of two hottles’orCirter’ff'SMaSj '
Mixtoro. -__-t --. ...

... r.- •*: ■;•-•'••• - if - ::
CURE OP Of **

■maDa RejmblJcia haA A BCiTacfr cmpkywl in -

room •cored,of violent- Sadfulai coinbliwd j»itb' Jia«aa» -
tLm, which disabled Mm froMwork.-? Twobottka •
of Spanish :Mixtnre^madov & perfect enjnof-fehA s
fttiutheEditors, ia ftpnblfc notice, saythey "cheerftdlyM***

itwaE wl»are ftffikled •with T any-dis^3a><d’
; STILL AKOTIIEIt CURE OE SGROy^L^—ihaa^TOT^**TaJoableJ>oy cured of Scrofola‘by Carter’s Spanish SUxium•' ■ '

I crmsßorittrulya'.ralxiaUs medicine. ,*■ 'ta, ► -

-
* ' "1’ Jams -XT. '■.TAnesL*'-'-* l .

l2
• - SALT BHED3I ofTWENTY tEAksStfATOINi} CCB&^’±—Hr. JOHNTHOMPSON, rgySHog inihecitrofRfcjmvr**
watr cared by threa bottles eT *

SaltKbeam; which he-Had 'Be&rl/'t«*ntyyear3,aha SrMfcJp' -'• ••

all the physicians ofthe eity’canlil 'hatcore.' -Hr. Tfcsn*. -H- :
son is a-R-eIX knownmcrchant in theeitraf '

aha his care is mostremarkable '. • ; -
'

:'r-:yv<7.*,- *4 .
■- A. Klchmopg, b-nf enrcj -or SyphUb, in .the hr Carter’s SpanbhSHxtorfc l-- ’•

He »y*.tQT^rfaHj^Ceciasttnas: ' •
tnralaaold medicine: . -•

; ItICHABD B. WEST, Oi BSehinotKl, •waseured ofI le aoa vhat'physldans call coaflrmeti-ConscaTJtieiEbT; -three hottbgof Sp^ni^-Mwwyar f-~*. f v--
-EDWABD BUBTON, .cttaalsioner cfths renrenoe -X3ri->r\

”

he has seeatheprood effecta of-Carter'sSpanbhHhttama- I- ;;

a,uaahCT of Syphiliticcases, and-saja it Isa. pcrfeetcor* «£. ’ •*

•.ior-thatJwrnhfwiissaae^^-s
-tlleere'S'hich fesm: r, jT_yy>x-'""tbs ■ tawithonta crotch; -is'stiboifc timepermaacnOrcored.' •r PrincipalDepotaiil.WABD,CLOSE &COm No.©Haifa*- rLane, her Yorki A.--y-y ...-. jT'T •

HENNEPT A 125Haia«tresi,EichniQna«Tajv\.,-tAnd forsale fca.T. wri-mv
■:{** *CO^. H.P. SCHWABTZ, AUeghcnyTiSi '
by

-.-
-• octSaiawly-r;-.-

950
WILL bo paifla £o 'a2ryt>grsofit sr&atrißbny."

- of Bp XEKREI/g nEALISO'OOT*■Wa>J9 MEKTjinJ nse'lfc according.: •
lf tiej-wID Call itfHl-g*yprftf>

_ _o clearcoujclecee.' wiH'coS-cisi-
V3cO*\ '' irfrftfjrnnrChapped Hiiia8t'Chß>lAlcs;Cbair; :

- /fcSwpgyV fin&Sora-Llps, Borns and 'Freere&Sarei' -
ca CMldren, and greaUy allSTlatA lf oofr - :r^
entireJy.cnTOßaltaiHnia,Biles, Infloibsa*.'

cob of ice .Breast, BEra:of-Insecti*,. Punpleslohtb* FoseCacdaHDiscam&ftheSdq^'■.** ; : HO2JKOE TESILEI* *

- - '--- - -ffaoMtuck, Cbxxn» : VR>r sale by TtEHISO TJF.OTHIbITS, and Dr, SETSESi'Wood J;G. BJIITn. EirmlneSm: MrSa. HOLSTE3, TempgrxacgTillß:D. JT, CUKHY,- AUeobcnT;WJL SEEBE3ll ?onn street; Pittsbarsii: LOB* . ■ ■■>.
KSZ & WiGlEmAN%Beßtisyj7aaialjliHiaWorks ;gAAFL«‘-
BYjBR. AlleghenTr-W2tL^HTTg.IAiWCTegTnT»?jTJ7c Vi fi.i T

SBANG & COi Stewartstoaii;"- v?LEWIS DALZELLA CO., Ebarpstrarg * STEWART,LLOYO-’> >

A CO-, itechanJcs' Ircn Wbrssj J.- -

Chester. ''

: ' r:'• i.-"—-■ • -■ • ■jy2£cdatry '

DE. TilK&Kl/S i£KAI(LJi(i : OINTMENT w£l- curt gajfi ■rhenm(Teiter),Chilblains, Ccmaon Sores,Chapped or '

Crocked &affl3r Cuts PUe*. W vl
flamtna.tion of theBreastj-Bites-of gpr* r.Tr.B|^i^rct ' '
pies on the Face, and Breaking -Ont and &u«5 era Children,
and ail Ttaeasea <rf tl£a; :.Eyn,'#r&ier CJtf-xurerthan-uoy-- j-other Medicine.-- ■ < "

• ForsaJe by JTLEMISG' BBOTHEHS, ta2d : Dr;:KETEE3i,
wood street, Pittsburgh;2,G: BHETH
StogyyM. ± 4TT BtWi:XORESZ j; :

A WIGHTHAJjy Pennsylvania.' ; Glass" TiVbrlcs ' -. Sirs.' S«* * ■HOLMES,TemreraoCßTille; UrH;CtraßY;AJleetßn*Cto:..-. t.
S^nj^DrER’*Ute3h ®°yCity4 Lawrence- ,Tillo;LUKE B.DAVISO?f,E«fc Liberty; SPAKG * CQ.i - V'Stewarts town; LEWIS DA.LZELL & CO- SharmbarcJi;
STEWART LLOTD & CO., Hechaaicyjron JFor3»jJ..W.-HlXXEX,Manchester. r-

“

jy2&al*trjr - •

*Tj\f B.—Asickle bta-ofDr. ttKHUiiL’SOINTHENT vftl • •IX • keep Any Blaclcsnitli ,A..Fanner'fi,Sail«sT,a, oTMM!Hui-
le** band*rlct chxpor cmck erer eo ta(L~*)Uial'ftfcHliav . ’=
fiaod vb&tagorder all winter; \

Prepared and sold.by HO5808. TKRKEl*,'.'*'' ■jy2s:dAyy ;* ' •• ’.yaognin'cfc; Coaa* 1-
Private diseases*; -..’-V _-

fDB.' -BROWS,, No., 41 De»: . "rotes his entire attention toon offieaPractice, £’""*2 ;Ub business Urmostly: confined toWri-salt-y; t-Yuurbil iflffi -r '

broughton "by imprudence, youtiii&iinduJjKieftnjulexeear-- y
Syphilis, :.

lnjaiifcy all Vista*: '- '.
scs oftho Venereal Organ. • SiiaDl^se«J ' SoortnitfijErxre-j Ltbofl, Tetter*Ringworm, MercurialXfe&M*, Seminal Weals- •:•'
ness, Impotency, Piles lUumnitttL^; ;Iteouls .
Monthly J>iseaseg.of the Jolnts,-Pistula-’itr

~
'

Ano, KsmuuAffections, -Pains in tbe. Back and tiring, frrt.- wUtioa «f tie Bladder end-Kidneys, snoocsfully treatcjL*—
Cureguaranteed %.v-:v—'-

- Sixteen practice (six tuthls city)tooffer tssnraecea ofa speedy js*y«ia*«tt-V:
OtSce and Prirate Ccri sulktionEboas, 4l)T)U**nnA
Ca»Charg?y.mcdrnit*... ’. --- ■ ’--‘-V- .-2 -~ norsidAirly • ;

EUBU.UAXtiSiU—Br,‘Crow'aTsnewfy discotewd. remedy"'
for ■Bhggnutiym.js a.speedy and certain Beaed

t&atpainful trouble, HtnererfeDi-
Officeand PriTate Consultation" Rooms So. D.Pittsburgh, Penn’a. TheDoctotUelways aihcaa,'" *’

mareh23aJJtw^-- •. v,= >rz.-f
■ Orphan** C<rart'Bale.-- -nr-

BY virtue of an-order of tie OrpbsuV CoUrtcf An«!>e*
nj county, dated the 22Xday.3 Octbber. lSW,'wiU b« :

expoeod to PUBLIC SALE, at the COURT HOUSE, in-tha
Cityof Pittsburgh,'on TUESDAY,tbelSthday cf.Soyem- 'r ~

bor, 1853,at 10 o’clock, A.lL,a»tho propertyof ;Dougherty, lata cf4hfidtyofpittabtagh, Gaff.:-r
certain Lot or niece of GROUND .situate ■in lhe jynnth7*--
Word, City of Pittsburgh,being. Tuuabered in 'tfce'piaaof't
Lots laid out by of

'

-
2»o* 193,being twenty-four(24) feet onPenn street* ander~ j. :tendingback to Long alley an*? hnndred (100>feekscwrtl-'-
log to said plan,oh which is erecteda TWO STORYBEICR >

BUILDIXG, fronting onPenn street-- -Termamad©knoroi--at sale. „ Apply to - :• -

\ tyvi.v-■ ,-w:.

Adia’r of' AntonyDongherty* 4e*L*T- -

PITCHEDAPA^Rs-.^.

PfIILAUKM-niA.. . •.

OPEN FOR THE ACCOSQXODATIOS 07 GUESTS x. *:

Thursday, September j9th, 1853.'
X TA£££'j& SOH, '■ ,r v*'

rnopsiETO’g&.v;

H/CHILDS & CO.,
WHOLESALE SHOE.WABEEOES3.-

No/S'l33 A-125 "Wooi>'6y.,-Ptetsinja£a.-TT7na ▼oaia call attention' of Merchant*'
lY City/toottrimmmensestoeVof '- 1

-.

ABD -w
Embradng crerj'varietyfhrLlenXadW^Cas&T JScft, ■.Tooth at*i CMldrein’ cf tjm larzeststocka ?

West of the MoUZltaiaß. - : . 7 .r - *■:
"

A splendid assortment of Men 1* and Bors^Kossatlilfs^ 1 '
yar,Mes!«m'atidCiti2eaBKAl&rSHrandCotiwr'PinßSt -

: Cloth ao’d Glazed of ths'Jatcst styles and fashionsAlso, 2000 sides prime'h'e.w Tmixsoned SGIiEXEXTHES" '■•TTe have purchased direct fttnathe prftrdpaflyfcr CASH, sod invite buyer* to give uaft caDt ss va
are ddarxisitd to sell &s tte&s any 2fsirTo£fcPhiladelphia
orUaidmora JobbingJ3crE£a.; -

_

: s*p2&2nd*w 7 - : H> -
M Loena(Grove' 1Boordis gasut Gay

POB.TOUNO X*aDl£S.. -
•

rfE -Re V. WAL XL*-CfcARKS haring- h«*m hr •Bgrerttl gentleoen Interested- ig_the■ e*ft»TT>rfei« ta £s*r 7
sums -

' :-

ed. afc.iba Manulcm House of. the laieA.'JSsb.-Esqjjtjeartba'Allegheny Arsenal, giTesnoitiwtfcat he laooir engaged lamaking thg rccegwry arrangement*4or.th» idmisslon-ofpupils,<m WEDNESDAY,OCTOBEB12;- "

Ue has.secnrfd-the ttM>peniS&ji of iUaXßOWyfe’ci
many years Tice Principal orifc* * Patapaeo Female last£ •' •
tute," la Maryland;K»d ;^iU.he . tided. competent
Pco&worsand Teachers*. - ;• r*.>* ■.

Father information can be obtained- onanplltatfoa tothe; Baetoiyvbo maybe, tbaai:for the present at Ko. 303 ' •Penn street, ,r ? .'- •■ 1--_;•• ■
U raid jcertvcA.’rnrtssrasn,.S<pt, 17Hi, ISI3. , -.: figpia-awfy

' Sew SluatCr Sew Untie.75?19 ?“7vMtHot Core-’ ■ ■Onr.-Wttef■- ' '
OldJDogTraT, Foster. - ..

. . 4.J.
. Royatliiah Quadrille, Jnlien." - - : ■ . • .
American! Qaadrillo. •

_Mount BlaacPolka, do.Prima Donni do. ‘
"

*

plecevl'T Julien,hire.been. pcrfctfflgd ,rrllfr 4 -t£a
greatest successatliis Concertsin the East •'•"•: '• ~.-'i •'. "': ,

‘ RiralScbottisch, Brown.Crystal,Byerly. ’ 1 *PorestQUda.PcikSjGottschalfc. '

":7 •■.>■■ •
• _VaUr Sprite-Polka,. --do.:lillyX*k.";

.

. VrVtiWa c,T> thpT>nrV THfloi Ppyfry uufhnynf :
Come Takes 43aU,a new Ethiopian .

•. American School ferthoMaJodecnjSejapfclc^
Organ,.by nrsay.'. Pnc«sl.' . -- v ••>•

••

> The shore justreceiretl by Adams A Co.’s-£rprc*3 tlor
gdc-by--.<,•• /. odS..•■:: -,J.H..MJiLLQB,BI,Woo^s^cVv

J - at*/riyiyraaisr A: Ao. jfoanhKmtl " ■■' • ' '
Magggg fatrcea-Marketa~pd FerryffttesU.• u~ •;• :r * ..

ftS» A. 11, tIU-fcv&p. -

'~

• r ‘3fc -■ ' -
"

- ftggSLy .

J XJUtClrßttibOUB llOOS8,vCIe« ; -s'.’
rpgE has roedTed |>u _

fiobta IoT fill planting, and torWinter-t&Jcsalcgia.pota:-aad gfnawn*: -waa Seed-for-laTnis? ■whkh-raakasa- -

fine‘dose-Knootk equal to Soda.; Pronto* In*tru-
meat*. Garden dost ap*v
•prored construction; at Eastern nri^‘ftcatha Seed andiilarticalnira! 57«*JiDasa,Tltai?itx«t>-wf -

r-.s ’

' :r -■■ V,l.y '£

-£Qia«xtitngtat>eliezrieEatttreC3 '
-fflUAJapApf tTift tnf»lf3mpkfcß.ftysartmgafrf^l^J3i..1 DBiWEaa7naDEßsmEia,;EeJ,
OLOra&BOSrEST, SBSPSHDEES,
POET-lIOSSAIKS.CABPET BAGS, BU BOSS’
RBADYJJADE CLOXHIKG. cm fcvfeS? !•*OMBBra3
CUHHIKG BOCK, Zle. £lO V*I** cf
Wbod. . «m ~

'v *
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